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Introduction
Migration is one of contemporary China's largest issues with many dimensions and consequences. Some moves occur within counties and cities. Other moves have a destination, rural or urban, within the same province or in another province. Particularly visible and important is the extensive flow of young adults with a rural hukou who have moved to a city with the hope of attaining a higher living standard. This rural to urban migration raises questions on how the population composition changes, how migrants fare at the destination as well as on how the moves affect those they left behind. Related to this at the policy level are issues on reform of the hukou system and public policies that aim to integrate rural and urban areas, thereby lessening migration pressure. See for example Yao et al. (2004) , Zhang et al. (2008 ), Cai (2011 , Shi (2012) , and Sun et al. (2011). There is now a large body of literature on contemporary migration in China. Different research questions relating to different migration-flows have been asked and various research methods applied. See for example Zai (2001) , Ma (2001) , Zhao (2002) , Knight and Song (2005, Zhong (2006) , Shen (2011 ), Cheng (2006 , Li (2003) and Fan (2008) . However, despite their making up more than 110 million persons, little research has focused on geographical mobility among China's ethnic minorities and how it compares to movement among the ethnic majority. True, there are studies of particular ethnic minorities, and origins or destinations. 1 However, we are not aware of any previous attempts to research the big picture by analysing China as a whole along with many minority groups. This article aims to fill this gap in knowledge on ethnic minority migration in China by focusing on movement out of the cities and counties, and study people who grew up in rural as well as urban locations and who now live elsewhere.
To be specific, we are first interested in knowing how large a proportion of persons belonging to the Han majority and each of China´s 14 largest ethnic minorities had migrated in 2005. Our main research question is whether a person belonging to a specific ethnic minority has a different and lower probability to migrate than a majority person, when allowing for personal 4 characteristics such as age, gender, education, marital status, health status, province and potential income at the origin.
Does it matter if a particular ethnic minority migrates to a lesser extent than the majority or has a lower probability of migrating? One set of concerns relates to the positive sides of economic development. One can claim that in the present Chinese context, rural to urban migration is an important mechanism fostering the country's rapid economic development. After migration, low-productive peasants typically change into high-productive workers in industry or construction, for example. It is difficult to imagine China's rapid industrialization in the cities without the existence of a large stream of migrants. Furthermore, migration can also benefit growth in rural China via different channels. For example, upon returning to their origins, migrants can have acquired new skills and thereby have become more productive. Such a description is appropriate for some migrants, but not for all.
Another channel is open when income earned by the migrant is sent or brought back to those left behind. These remittances can increase consumption or be used for productive purposes thus increasing productivity. 2 In cases where ethnic minorities do not take part in migration to the same extent as the majority, there are not only consequences for the distribution of the populations across space. It also means that economic growth among the ethnic minorities is at risk of lagging behind that of the majority. This can be viewed as problematic from a social justice point of view and also risks breeding social tensions. However, for a minority, a high propensity to migrate can make their numbers at the origin decrease in a manner that causes the special status of ethnic area to be at risk of being questioned. Paik and Ham (2012) discuss this with respect to migration by the Korean minority.
This study uses a subsample of China's Inter-Census Survey 2005. We define a migrant as a person who at the time of the survey has lived in another city/county than where he/she is registered for at least half a year. Individuals studied are adults under age 60 who are not students. Migrants defined in this way are estimated to number 91 million persons, see Table 3 .
Among these, 49 percent have moved from a rural to an urban location, 23 percent from a rural to another rural location, 23 percent from an urban to another urban location and only 5 percent 5 from an urban location to a rural location, see Table 4 . We find that among the Han ethnic majority, 11.9 percent have migrated and such migration rates are lower among almost all of the 14 ethnic minority groups studied.
In order to better understand whether minority ethnicity is a barrier to migration, we estimate multinomial logit models. For people with a rural hukou we specify four types of movement depending on destination: urban within the same province, urban between province, rural within the same province, and rural between province. Explanatory variables measure ethnicity, family circumstances, age, education, health, income opportunity at place of origin and province of origin. Similar models are also specified and estimated for the population registered with an urban hukou.
As preview, our results confirm that the probability for all types of migration decreases by age, decreases in most cases by expected income at the origin, and decreases for females by the number of children. Furthermore, the probability of migrating increases in most cases by length of education while health status can play a role as well. Province at origin also matters. A major result is that in most cases, minority ethnicity reduces migration probabilities for people registered in rural China. This is particularly the case for persons who belong to the Uyghur and Tibetan ethnic groups, but also for the Mongolian, Bai, Yao and Tujia groups. In contrast,
Korean and Hui have a higher probability to move than the Han. For people who are registered in urban areas the relationship between ethnicity and probability to migrate is to a large extent different. Examples of ethnicity being related to migration to another urban area are few. The major exception is that in the small stream of migrants from urban to rural areas, ethnic minority status is found to augment the probability to migrate in several cases.
Ethnic Minority Migration in China
There are several reasons why we can expect that a rural ethnic minority persons with the same characteristics as a Han person is less likely to move. Ethnicity can affect whether or not a person finds a job at a new destination, the kind of job he or she finds upon arrival, the possibilities for making a career, and possibly even the earnings for a given job. One group of 6 factors contributing to this are characteristics of the potential migrant. An ethnic minority person can have a low command of the language used at the potential destination. Another and often interrelated reason is that lack of access to networks which can make it difficult to find a job, housing and consumers (for those who are self-employed, for example). Ethnic differences in access to network may in turn originate from previous immigration streams. A clear example is
Xinjiang where a strikingly large proportion of Han inhabitants themselves or their ancestors have migrated to the region, for example see Ren and Yuan (2003) . As a consequence many percent sample of the current population derived by a three-stage cluster sampling method as further described by Weimin (no year). We have access to a subsample in which it is possible with some precision to study each of the 14 largest ethnic minorities. 6 The sample we work with 9 includes people living in rural areas (nong cun di qu) and urban areas (cheng shi di qu) in 345 cities (shi) out of China's 660 cities (shi). Of people surveyed, 13.2 percent at the time of the census were living in another location than where registered. Among these migrants, one-third had migrated within the city or county where they were registered, and two-thirds out of the city or country where they were registered. Our study deals with the latter category which makes up 8.8 percent of the total population. As we are primarily interested in work-motivated migration,
we exclude from the analysis persons under 16, those who are over 60 as well as those who are students. This leaves us with 182 008 observations of migrants which corresponds to a population of 91 million persons (see Table 3 ) and 1 440 874 observations of stayers. 7 ** Table Four Around Here ** The upper part of Table 4 shows that among the migrants studied here, 73 percent originate from a rural area and 27 percent from an urban area. Among all migrants approximately half are rural to urban migrants, while slightly less than one-quarter are urban to urban migrants and equally many rural to rural migrants. Only 5 percent are people with an urban hukou who have been living for at least half a year in a rural place at the time of the census. The lower part of Table 4 Shanghai, Beijing and Tianjin is that of the urban to urban migrants.
Modelling Rural People's Migration
As many of China's ethnic minorities live in provinces with a low proportion of migrants and have shorter educations than Han persons, it is not necessarily the case that ethnicity means that a minority person living in the same place and having the same length of education as a majority person has a lower probability to migrate. In order to gain a better understanding of whether ethnicity is related to migration once we have considered location and a number of personal characteristics, we specify and estimate a multinomial logit model for persons with a rural hukou.
The model relates the probability of migration to different types of destinations to a number of variables that have been found to affect migration in China and elsewhere as well as a string of dummy variables indicating ethnicity. We define, in addition to the state "stayers", four destinations: An urban location in the same province, an urban location in another province, a rural location in the same province and a rural location in another province.
Explanatory variables for the datasets of people with a rural hukou are listed in Table 5 where there is also one column for people with an urban hukou (analysed in the next section).
There are 14 dummy variables, one for each of the ethnic minorities studied and one for a residual category of ethnic minorities. Han is the omitted category in the specification. For men we distinguish between married and unmarried (the omitted category) and for women we distinguish between unmarried, married with no children, married with one child, married with two children and married with more than two children. 8 There are eight dummy variables for age with aged 16 to 20 as the omitted category. There is one dummy variable for being unhealthy (healthy is the omitted category). 9 There are 4 dummy variables for degree of education ("junior middle school" is the omitted category).
We aim to capture circumstances at the origin by one variable indicating expected income at the place of origin as well as 30 dummy variables of province at origin (Heilongjiang as the omitted province). Expected income at the origin is predicted based on regressions for each of the 345 cities from which data has been generated. In these equations the dependent variable is the logarithm of monthly income 10 . The specification included the following string of dummy variables: married male, unmarried female, married women with no child, married female with one child, married female with two children and married female with more than two children.
The specification also included age (a continuous variable measured in years), age squared, dummies for level of education (for the categories "never been to school", "primary school", "senior middle school", "college and above", the omitted category is "junior middle school") and a dummy for urban Hukou (rural hukou is omitted category); dummies for health (for each of the categories: "can maintain basic living and work", "cannot live or work normally", "not clear", and "healthy" is the omitted category). ** Table Five Around Here ** Comparing descriptive statistics for persons with rural and urban hukous, some well-known differences can be seen in Table 5 . Relatively few urban wives have more than one child, while this is not the case for rural wives. A larger proportion of urban people have a long education, and income at the origin is considerably higher in urban China than in rural China. ** Table Six Around Here ** Table 6 shows the estimates for the model for people with a rural hukou. Some coefficients are similar across destinations, but there are also differences. The estimates indicate that for 12 out of 14 cases, a specific ethnic minority status statistically significantly correlates negatively with probability for rural to urban migration. This is the case for destinations within as well as outside the province where the person has his or her hukou. The largest exceptions from this pattern are that Korean ethnicity leads to a higher probability to migrate. This is consistent with what several authors have reported, namely that the Korean ethnic minority in China differs from the country's other ethnic minorities in that a higher probability to move can be expected. For example, since China opened up investments from South Korea (and other foreign countries), a labour market has appeared for middlemen with a mastery of the Korean language and culture, see for example Zheng (1998 Zheng ( , 1999 ; Piao (2009); Piao (2013) and Choi (2001) . In addition,
Hui ethnicity is statistically significantly positively correlated with migration to almost all types of destinations which is consistent with what Gustafsson and Ding (2014) report from Ningxia.
In not less than 8 cases, minority ethnicity is negatively correlated with migration to a rural area in the same province and in as many as 12 cases with migration to a rural area outside the province. We will return to the magnitude of the relationships after first having discussed how other variables and migration are related according to Table 6 .
Family status has a clear, expected relationship with probability to move. For several destinations unmarried females have the highest probability to move, while the larger the number of children a married woman has, the smaller her probability to move. Being a married man reduces the probability of migrating to most types of destinations, except for a destination to a rural area in the same province. Probability to migrate decreases continuously by age from age 20 on for rural destinations and from age 30 on for urban destinations. Migration to urban areas increases continuously by level of education, and to rural areas after the level of junior middle school. Ill health and out-of-province migration are negatively related. We also report that expected income at the origin and most types of migration are statistically negatively related, migration to urban areas outside the province being the exception. We do not report all coefficients for the estimated province dummies, many of which are statistically significant and not of trivial size. shows that the probability to move to an urban area in another province is almost 50 percent. China. As province of origin we have chosen, in addition to Heilongjiang (with the mean probability to migrate), the two extremes Anhui (with the highest probability to migrate) and Shanxi (with the lowest probability to migrate). A very large variation across province of origin 14 is illustrated. While the probability to stay for a young adult with a hukou in Anhui is only about 20 percent, the probability is over 80 percent for a young adult with a hukou in Shanxi. Figure 4 .2 illustrates how the probability to move to an urban destination in the same province is highest if the person is registered in rural Heilongjiang, followed by Shanxi and is lowest if the person comes from Anhui. In contrast Figure 4 .3 illustrates that the much higher probability to migrate to an urban area in another province is rather high when the person comes from Anhui than from the other two provinces. Young adults with a hukou in rural Anhui also have a rather high probability to migrate to a rural destination in another province, which is less frequently the case when having a hukou in Heilongjiang and particularly in Shanxi.
After thus having shown the larger contours of migration from rural areas, we will now illustrate how predictions for minority and majority persons differ when the persons are living in the same location and also have the same characteristics (as considered in the estimated models). The bars in Figure 5 .1 illustrate that the probability to stay for persons with given characteristics and origins but with different ethnicity is higher in most cases for an ethnic minority person than for a majority person. However, the variation across province of origin is larger. People with a hukou in Guangxi, Guizhou and Hunan have a much lower probability to stay than for those living in most other provinces shown in the figure. The mirror image is that 15 people from these three provinces have a relatively high probability to move to another province, particularly to an urban destination (see Figure 5 .2 and Figure 5 .
3). A minority person living in
Guangxi, Guizhou or Hunan actually has a smaller probability to stay than a majority person living in Yunnan, for example. Still it is true that the probability to stay for a majority person living in Yunnan is lower than for a Bai person or Yi person living in Yunnan. The figure also
illustrates that the lower probability for a rural Korean in Jilin to stay can be attributed to a comparably high probability to move to a city in another province.
Why is the probability to move so low for particularly Uyghur and Tibetan, while the probability is not equally low for some of the other minorities? Two possible reasons discussed in Section 2 are consistent with the variation in probability across ethnic groups. We are referring to difficulty finding a job, and the probably high cohesion within the ethnicity as documented by the very high rates of endogamy in Table 2 . The third possible explanation, the comparatively low labour force participation rate among females, does not fit well with the findings. True, Uyghur urban females have a comparably low labour force participation rate, but Tibetan urban females do not. In addition Korea females as well as Hui females have low labour force participation rates, yet still have a higher probability to migrate than the majority.
Modelling Urban People's Migration
We now turn to migration for people with an urban hukou. The modelling strategy is very similar to how we modelled people having a rural hukou, but instead of defining four destinations we define three: urban locations within the same province, urban locations in another province and rural locations. This is motivated by the fact that the number of persons who have moved from an urban to a rural location is fairly low, making it less meaningful to distinguish between different categories of destinations. Our data shows that people with an urban hukou who live in rural areas are rather different from the rural "stayers" when it comes to occupation as well as ownership-sector. Thus while 81 percent of the rural stayers were classified as farmers, the corresponding proportion among urban to rural migrants was only 5 percent. While 64 percent of the urban to rural migrants studied here worked in private firms, as self-employed or in a state-owned firm, the corresponding proportion among rural stayers was as 16 low as 13 percent. We use the same explanatory variables as for migration by people with a rural hukou, see Table 5 . ** Table Seven Around Here **
In several respects the pattern relating migration of people with an urban hukou to various variables is similar to the corresponding pattern we have found for migration originating in rural
China, See Table 7 . The probability to migrate to all destinations is negatively related to expected income at the city of origin. However, the relationships are in some cases not equally strong as those for rural hukou holders. For example, migration probability is highest for young persons and decreases clearly by age, but negligibly after age 45. Similarly, propensity to migrate increases in several cases by level of education. However, the relationship is not as pronounced between lower levels as among rural hukou holders.
Turning to our main interest, how ethnicity is related to probability to migrate, the main conclusion from Table 7 is that the pattern is much different among urban hukou holders than for rural hukou holders covered in the previous section. There are only two examples of ethnic minority status being negatively related to the probability to migrate to an urban destination within the same province: Uyghur ethnicity and (at a lower degree of statistical significance) and Miao ethnicity. There are four examples of minority ethnicity being negatively related to migration to a city located in another province. This is the case for Zhuang, Hui, Tibetan and Uyghur. However, there are also two examples of minority ethnicity being positively related to the probability of migration to a city in another province: Korean and Manchu. Turning to the rather small urban to rural migration, we have found not less than seven examples of ethnic minority being positively related to migration: Korean, Dong, Miao, Yao, Manchu, Mongol and Tibetan.
Conclusion
In this article we have used a subsample of the 2005 sample of China's Inter-Census Survey to investigate migration of ethnic minorities and the majority in China. Persons who had lived in another county/ city than where they were registered for at least six months at the time of the survey were defined as a migrant. The analysis was conducted on persons aged 16 to 60 who were not students. The 14 largest ethnic minority groups and the ethnic majority of Han were identified. It was found that among the Han majority, 11.9 percent had migrated while the corresponding proportion was lower for most of the ethnic minority groups studied, Koreans and Dong being the exceptions.
In order to better understand whether ethnicity per se affects the probability to migrate to different destinations, we specified and estimated one multinomial model for people with a rural hukou and another for people with an urban hukou. Explanatory variables included a string of dummy variables measuring ethnicity, education, age, family circumstances and health status.
Circumstances at the place of origin was indicated by the expected income at the location as well as dummies for province. The estimated models revealed some patterns well known from previous research on migration in China and elsewhere. Probability to migrate decreases in many cases by age and with expected income at the origin and increases by education. Migration probability also differs by province of origin and by family circumstances, and regarding out-ofprovince migration, also by health status.
A major result is that in most cases, minority ethnicity reduces migration probability for people registered in rural China. This is particularly the case for migration to urban areas and for people belonging to the Uyghur and Tibetan ethnic groups. This might be due to larger difficulties than for others of making a living in an urban area as well as by large cohesion in the group as indicated by a high rate of endogamy. The former can in turn be due to several factors:
Lack of access to networks at potential destinations which in turn can be traced to little previous migration, to lack of skills in Mandarin or local Han dialect as well as unequal treatment in the labour market and / or in other markets. Rural people belonging to the Mongolian, Bai, Yao and Tuija groups were also found to have lower probabilities to migrate than the ethnic majority and the same applies, although to a lesser extent to Miao, Bouyei, Yi, Zhuang, Dong and Manchu.
The exceptions from the pattern of lower probability for rural ethnic minorities to move are the Korean and Hui who have higher probabilities to move than the majority.
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The lower probability for most ethnic minorities to move has consequences for the spatial distribution of people in China. Most of China's cities will continue to be places with less ethnic diversity than that suggested by the population statistics for the country as a whole. The fact that comparatively few persons belonging to ethnic minorities relocate can be a force that reduces the pace of economic development among the minorities. This can be viewed as problematic from a social justice point of view and can possibly lead to social tensions.
Another major conclusion is that the pattern on how ethnicity is related to migration probability differs between persons possessing a rural hukou and those possessing an urban hukou. Examples for holders of an urban hukou of minority ethnicity being related to migration to an urban destination are few. However, we found that in not less than seven cases, ethnic minority status is positively related to the probability to migrate to a rural destination. 2) The percentage in columns 4 and 5 are obtained by analyzing the subsample of China's Inter-census Survey 2005; 3) When we calculate the rate of urbanization and provincial location of each ethnic group, all age observations are included. 2) The average year of education is computed for persons aged 21-60 and who are not students. 2) Definition of each kind of migrant: Migrants here studied: A person aged between 16 and 60, and who is not a students and who have stayed at the destination at least six months. Recent migrants:A person aged between 16 and 60 who have stayed at the destination less than six months. Student migrants: A person aged 16 to 60 who study in a educational instituton. 16=<age<=60;study in school; children-migrants:A person aged less than 16 year and who have migrated. elder-migrants: A person aged 60 years or more and who has migrated. Table 4 Migrants here studied by origin and destination. Number of observations. 2) Migrants here studied: A person aged between 16 and 60, and who is not a student and has stayed at the destination at least six months. 2) For the calculation of "estimated monthly income in hometown" see Section 4 of the text. 3) The monthly income here includes labor income, but not capital income, transfers received and income from own production or imputed rent of owner occupied housing. 3) The definition about each kind of migration please see the text. Table 6 ; Note: The typical individual who is of Han ethnicity, unmarried man, healthy, can earn mean income if remaining in hometown, lives in Heilongjiang. Table 6 ; Note: The typical individual who is of Han ethnicity, unmarried man, healthy, can earn mean income if remaining in hometown, whose education degree is junior middle school. Table 6 . Note : 1) The typical individual who is an unmarried man, healthy, can earn mean income if remaining in hometown, whose education degree is junior middle school and age is between 26 and 30.
2) The provinces here studied are Xinjiang, Qinghai, Guangxi, Ningxia, Mongolia, Guizhou, Jilin, Liaoning, Yunnan, Hunan. xinjiang-han xinjiang-uyghur Qinghai-Han Qinghai-tibetan guangxi-han guangxi-zhuang guangxi-yao ningxia-han ningxia-hui mongolia-han mongolia-mongol guizhou-han guizhou-miao guizhou-bouyei guizhou-dong jilin-han jilin-korean liaoning-han liaoning-manchu yunnan-han yunnan-bai yunnan-yi hunan-han hunan-tujia 25.00%
xinjiang-han xinjiang-uyghur Qinghai-Han Qinghai-tibetan guangxi-han guangxi-zhuang guangxi-yao ningxia-han ningxia-hui mongolia-han mongolia-mongol guizhou-han guizhou-miao guizhou-bouyei guizhou-dong jilin-han jilin-korean liaoning-han liaoning-manchu yunnan-han yunnan-bai yunan-yi hunan-han hunan-tujia 
